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Quiet Please! The 4 Hottest New Kid-Free Beach Retreats
When blissfully grownup R&R is the name of the game.

by Karen Catchpole
August 19, 2016 • 11:09 AM ET

    

Ditching the wee ones — yours and everyone else’s — is ge�ng easier and more

temp�ng with the opening of these new kid-free op�ons on the beach in Mexico, the

Maldives, Jamaica, and Saint Lucia.

 

http://www.bravotv.com/
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1.  El Dorado Maroma Palafitos Overwater Suites

Riviera Maya, Mexico

Opening: September 1, 2016

It’s hard to believe, but Mexico doesn’t have a resort with over-water bungalows. That

travel crime will finally be corrected this fall when 30 over water bungalows (called

palafitos in Spanish) are added to the El Dorado Maroma resort. Be�er yet? No one

under 18 years old is allowed. Located on El Maroma Beach, each nearly 2,000 square

foot palafito, the first of their kind in Mexico, will feature an indoor/outdoor shower,

24/7 butler service, use of an exclusive overwater restaurant, a sun deck and plunge

pool, an indoor Jacuzzi, and glass floor panels that let you watch the vibrant marine life

swim by right under your living room or bedroom. It’s be�er than television.

Rates start at $1,330 per night, double occupancy and include the “Gourmet Inclusive”

plan, which covers all meals and snacks, top-shelf alcohol, 24-hour room service, Wi-Fi,

http://www.bravotv.com/below-deck/blogs/9-overwater-villas-so-stunning-youll-cry
http://www.eldoradosparesorts.com/hotels-and-landing/Palafitos_Over_the_Water_Suites-palafitos.html
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unlimited interna�onal long distance calls worldwide, all resort ac�vi�es and

entertainment, taxes, and basic gratui�es.

2.  Milaidhoo Island Maldives

Milaidhoo Island, Maldives

Opening: November 1, 2016

Ever wanted your own (virtually) kid-free private island? Soon you’ll have one. Located

on pe�te Milaidhoo Island, part of the Baa Atoll UNESCO Biosphere Reserve in the

Maldive Islands, this new five-star bou�que resort will offer 30 overwater villas and 20

beach villas, featuring light wood, luxurious tubs, private plunge pools, stairs directly into

the ocean, lots of sunlight and the blessed absence of anyone under nine years of age.

The resort, which occupies the en�re 13-acre island, will also offer three restaurants, two

bars, and a four-treatment-room spa on s�lts over the lagoon along with a yoga and

medita�on pavilion.

http://www.milaidhoo.com/
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/environment/ecological-sciences/biosphere-reserves/asia-and-the-pacific/maldives/baa-atoll/
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Rates start at $1,350 double occupancy including breakfast and dinner at the All Day

Dining restaurant, welcome bo�le of champagne, 24/7 Island Host and more.

3.  Hideaway at Royalton Saint Lucia

Cap Estate, Saint Lucia

Hideaway at Royalton Negril, Jamaica

Opening: February 1, 2017

Negril

February is the cruelest month as winter lingers and spring teases. Escape into

guaranteed kid-free sunshine at two new adult-only offerings in the Caribbean. Located

within larger all-ages resorts, the new Hideaways in Saint Lucia and Negril are for adults

only. Both new proper�es feature suites with ameni�es including in-room aromatherapy,

http://www.royaltonresorts.com/en/Hideaway-at-Royalton-Saint-Lucia.aspx
http://www.royaltonresorts.com/en/Hideaway-at-Royalton-Negril.aspx
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top-shelf in-room bar, personalized beach bags and five-minute shiatsu or Thai massages

at the adults-only pool and two adults-only restaurants.

Saint Lucia

Rates at both resorts are $199 to $339 per person per night including all meals,

ac�vi�es, taxes, and �ps.

4.  The Towers at Pacifica at Pueblo Bonito Pacifica Golf & Spa
Resort

Cabo San Lucas, Baja, Mexico

Opening: December 22, 2016
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Pueblo Bonito Pacifica, already a kid-free Baja beach resort, will unveil three new towers

with 47 new accommoda�ons this winter. Guests in The Towers get 24-hour Bri�sh

Butler Ins�tute-cer�fied butler service and each suite features above-and-beyond extras

like custom-stocked mini bars and portable Beats speakers. The Towers will also offer a

new private gym and a new gourmet restaurant plus the Towers Lounge, exclusively for

guests of The Towers, which will be reached via a drama�c sky bridge between towers

(this may or may not be part of the reason there are no kids allowed).

Rates are $800 to $2,500 per night, double occupancy, including all meals, alcohol, most

on-resort ac�vi�es, and taxes.

Bonus!

Need a kid-free getaway right now and can’t wait for these new resorts to open their

doors? Head for the acclaimed Grand Velas Riviera Maya, Mexico. In January 2016, the

property's oceanfront Grand Class accommoda�ons became exclusively for guests age

16 and over. The newly kid-free facili�es include 90 suites, the resort’s acclaimed Cocina

http://www.pueblobonito.com/the-towers-at-pacifica
http://rivieramaya.grandvelas.com/grand-class#box
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de Autor, Piaf and Bistro restaurants and a private, adults-only pool. Grand Class suites

cover 1,300 square feet and include terraces with private plunge pools, in-room Jacuzzis

and a stocked bar.

Rates from $416 per person double occupancy including all meals, 24-hour butler

service, all premium alcohol at all bars and in your suite, 24 hour in-suite dining, personal

pool and beach concierge, yoga, pilates and Zumba classes, all water sports, taxes, and

�ps.

Jet Set is Bravo's launch pad for the most extravagant, luxurious, and unforge�able travel

experiences. Ready for takeoff? Then Like us on Facebook to stay connected to our daily

updates.
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